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s, 'ing the necessary oxygen is
y But the atinosphere does; Dot c
Le oxygeD. Pure air ils a mixtu.
ýs ilitrogen, carbonie acid, wate
Le traces of ammonia, sulphurý[-t
bt etc. ID one hundred volume
It there would be but twenty-oi
>e So that it, will readily be . un
d even in health it is advisable tx
le air so that the work of the i
1, pliscles in carrying the requis
Il oxygen to the tissues mav 1
D possible. Because if the ai-r is
10 more difficuit for the red blo
Le ýI) to secure their usual Joad (
r (2) to unload their cargo of 4
it This is true because, if the
ts breathed has been previously
.e carbonic acid, as is usuallv t
a the air is impure, it will not

the red blood corpuscles theù
gas, and so they are u-Dable çy

a journey to take as much oxy,
ýs otherwise be possible.
t If then the breathing of put
* able under ordinary conditiu
* how much more is it efflential
h amy kiDd, where them is s(
d wastematter to be eIiminateý
0 Illore, neM for oxygen. And he

it seems that pure air should b
0 valuable in disease, of the, Jung
1, is Dot orily all the extra demý
il the disease itself but where j
'f ine-cha-nism for perfoi-ming t,
S fanction of respiration is ité;elf
;' the whole burden becomes th
e portion of the lungs whiril 1
It healthy.
le The, total quantity of &ir whi,
* and out of the lungs of an adi
* 24 bours, is about ffl6,(M tub
* average amo-unt for a haxd wc
g would be abolit 1,568,390 cubic
e greatest "fýpir&t ory capacity i

indicated by the, q-uantity 01
Person eau expel from the lang

cl expiration after the deepest in
* May be given as about 225
* The amount of air, howev,
* unifornily changed in each 84,1
Il ir only abolit .3o rubje juches.
* w(l tan estimate that about »
* of Carbonic acid is gi-ven off in
P tiOn, and about 14 cubic inch
J taken in.
S And in order that provision
a for a constant supply Of fres)ý7 rerneVaj of tbat Whieh hffl be.

not less thain 2000 ruhic feet rw
e be allowc>d in sleeping apartme
e -ith this allowance the air

illaintained at the Proper stané
by a system of ventilation -W

s 2» cubic feet of freý,,h air
,f hour.
e It is desirable therefore not o
[- but also in rase of of a


